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to God; (S ;) and crigd am, 0,. called, for grid, of the night; accord. to which explanation it is or e:cti1-pated, his genitals; (Mgb ;) [or in’; ms.

or “(Noun [Accordi to Katédeh’ ‘.'”)[*__j tropical: or what 18 between the beginning and ticles; or his penis; as is implied in the TA :]

- J, 0 » the third thereof: or a while thereof: (TA :) or and 1;’ in,-_ n_ i.:_, (Mgh’TA,) [or _;‘_'9_’]
intheK11rX!ili-665i8'"lfi°s 02%» as ‘'.’i‘.“*“ a ortion there f- Lh K- a r 1 K
in the TA; but this is app. a mistranscrlption ;7Als0 A thic‘;">oI(‘ g;;8‘.%,3r:Y;ar:e’P:;[;f3- he had his penis and his testicles [or either of

for They manifest griefand agijgliitéa; ,Abbéd’K.) these] out 0:12” entirely, or eactirpatedé (Mgh,

&c.]._..Als0 II! (511 lflgnt) 9'?” fall 5 ( ’ ' ’) '1‘A.")_.,;\;..Jl W, aor. 3, inf. n. .__,.=_>; and

like as ogle sayfl, 5)P."'.'" *'§""'L"’~ (Aal fnj die, 74.:-liq-l; He cut 3Q11“ the hump of the camel:

-'°‘ ' ' . t e an ' . . .uafjl;/'»)l._-1Th8 Plan“: 01' herbage’ of 4“ Th 1; I h _ _ accord. to Lth, ,,..q- signifies the cutting of

91'9"’ t"”- (A11-Q) dial? 6 Ci‘ [01-fema 8 "Ze.'i‘l] ’ ($'K’) a enti’_'el3/,_0r erctirpatinyi Qf the humlh (TA-)=

name thereof of the measure ' determinate
ii;-. applied to herbage» (AZ» A’ K’) ‘ F""“"' without JI. (’S.) imperfectly ,(K;) as also

juicy, or sappy; (I_{," TA:) or tall, and full- ‘if,’ S d K _ so ' d. ,.»

7‘: (AZ TAO and abundant, I la?» (.2 . :) accor ' to 5!‘ (. 2) an J-:.*;

gsgm , ., ' 0;: A S A K d without a, I_(,) the [5 not being changed into

J‘." M (K') {:“.d.‘),?’ ( g’ '31» ’ ' ,) an ’ Ias in and the like because the 1'.’ though

*:¢°°1‘d- t° A9» ';l§=.>> (TA Wee )3”-,'’) as also literally suppressed, is consideredasthough meant

359., (1_{,) IA gopious rain; (Ag, S, A,_K;) to be retained, and because the L5 is considered

tha} makes the plants, or hgrbage, to grow tall _- as though meant to be quiescent; (Aboo-’Alee

(A ;) or the second, a rain ihtll 7n¢lk8-9 0 ~?0""d, the grammarian, S, TA ;) and Jl_;.JI, (K,) like _o_ H _ u _

OI‘ 7101-88. the first, but J‘. (TA.)_Also, Jag‘, ‘fa?’ 8.01‘. 5, lllf. I1. W,

"2’ . ,g, accord. to Ibn-Es-Seed, The wolf: but MF He surpassed’ or overcome’ the people’ or

' } see)\.___ deems this sn,am,e_ (TA_) company qfmen; ($,I_§,' TA;) accord. to some,

)1}: Mb 5 in grounds of pretension to respect or honour, or

3JL_._q-: see above. in beauty, and in any or every manner. (TA.)

31:3! ;.;., (As, $, Msb, TA,) [aor. -’,] inf. n.

#2 (Ar 07' ‘Lg?’ TA1) or (Ar)

or both the second and last, (Msb, [the first is

disallowed by MF,]) He fecundated the palm

trees [with the pollen of the male tree]. (As, $,

A, Msh, TA.) You say, .;aL:.._'.Jl Eh;-,or .;..~L_¢_.Jl, with fet-h, (A,) or both, (Msb,) [The

time of the feoundating of the palm-trees cazne].

I?’ 1)' “I )‘* ’~ [He is one who cries Out’ calling And ;l.-fill W" She surpassed the [other] women

for did, or succour; who humbles, or abases, ,sl=_. _ » - .

himself, and raises his voice; much, or qftm, by 0 , in her beauty. (TA.) The saying

night]. (A, TA.) A->= see a"-A+@-- , ~ ~_=,g ; _",[;,, zff .

AL9.. _ [She overcame the women of the whole world by

L _, _ _k _ _ means of the string] relates to a woman who

by Wagon "Q/_""‘ - ’_a°"' '2 H18 will ‘rose, or heaved, measured round her hinder parts with a string,

~ - - gm‘-if (Ir -/é_‘"'>' (A§> K 5) *1 dlal- > and then threw it to the women of the tribe, that

- f " ‘ a - .
Z:':he°se ---41,-, aor. u-:'.-‘- (TA.)_Also, both Uh’ they might do with it the like; but they found

7
H’ F , , , , _ . . .is (a coward s) soul purjaosed fiighgt: A receptacle of the hind termed 1,3,,’ It to be much exceeding their measures. (TA.)

0:‘ was frightened. (TA in a1-1;_ covered with skin, for the pmfumes qf the seller See 3, in three places.=See also 2.

0- Je:,i’a0r' 2’ He came’ came-f°"”"a"'d, 01‘ advanced, of perfumes; as also 13,-.: originally with »:

towards him. 1 1.k " I . 1- ’ _ ‘h . h TA . h 0 _

,3_ P ' I e if‘ [L e‘ 93*" t “S In t e ' mt ' termed] M, in a horse, to the knee and the

ui'l'.~ The 1'91"?" to its Place, 3” Lt}, 5 out ‘]' See also an’ 0”’ hock: S: [or the risin o the whiteness to the

0, _ & ))s r .> . 9 J ’ I

K,) or the fright, (C)), as In a copy of the A’ extent of] whag 'l8°lf2’I'71l€(l ‘fig-Jl. You

[which latter is agreeable with explanations of °lq- say of a horse,M [In him is a rising of

the verb given above,]) Of the heart, when in ,1 ill: see art. 0”. the M to the knee and the hack]: and in

5 J r

9-4’0\n_~2 886 art. 0*.1:9, 0 ,g,

2. The reaching qf the [whiteness

-‘Plate Qf wmmotlon 0” an occa°§'°n of _f7'l_(}lll this case, the horse is said to be and the

(Lth>$> Ail.‘-)-'=T_h° Soul (945) Of a man: *""),"" subst. is [meaning a whiteness qfthe legs

(1D1'd»A»K=) °r hls heartéhz}-jfrmness, or con
see an u_,fi__ rising to the knee and the hook]. [See

stamy’ of heart: or “Tang tear‘ '”he" one 0 ’. =The act of shrinhin [from a thine] ;

. not 73;] _ W 9 0
hall" '1 thmfl fnfl knoll” _ ‘at at '58-‘ (T151) Quasi L or the being averse [from it]; or the act of with

sOm°'-imesa lgt-»::'\‘-“'1 w1thoutYn' (K 1) P1- u'5;§I.- _ 1 “'5 ' drawing; ($,K, TA ;) outwardly or inwardly.

(K) and (TA.) 011 say, 3. u.’3lb_-: see3in art. l._q-. (TA_) You say of a man’ [lye

b;,l,;.J\ Such a one restrain-8' his 80241, 0,.’ himself-, shrank, or was averie, or’ w:'.thd1;e1g, and’ went

from flight, by reason of his cO2u1-age ,, (S, A ft) ,,.._. away]. And sill Z:-U: Q; [_,.»L‘Jl The

is strong 1'" heart; as also "":'\;~“ ($iI1 1. aor-1, (M55/PA») i"f- 11- ws’ (3115: $0518 diigohhhoi t1r'zi(lli7;qui8I:l€llle lihcet blefizqnqf

~ ' ' ' 0 . . .__ ez g._ 1,,» : or both signify is ¢0u'ra _ - ’ ' _,
an ’ ) ‘ gem“ (K "‘ Mgh»M§b»K) “‘"d ~="'*’-" (A1 15’ M13) H“ “M (K.) You say Ora man, He fled. (TA.)

_.And.:-\-i-11 r - . ' . .
art. ,<:=',¥nqso:d), or hear“. (ff 3 [In_fl1-m, 0|» it, or cut it of, A, Mgh,'M§b,I_{,) as also El_Hote,_ah says,

71.00 ' , TA‘) And L; V 6‘l ‘ TA ) bk;2' d ’ inf I1 -I i -v 0 1 0 ' 1

13, oi »', A J -- '4 .1 ' — \-K9’? ' ' ‘P’-' , ‘’ em _’ 1'. "" ".‘ _ ‘>1’ ,,
l--'\e- fvl “J‘.,‘*'1’ ( ’) or ' only, [without¢,] and He cut of entirely, or extirpated, ' Us ' ' ' >’ W)

- I ’ " 2 v 4 er ril 0 r 0 . DiISkZi’iZl...§e§..i§ig hl’1siii“,,‘1,_,*-=\~.- lee; Ha his testicles; (TA.) as also ' \..=.-\; for] is ' 1*" “W M ‘-‘=

tea?‘ 0 ' '
9 1C)

 

See also

,_,.‘.b§a_-: see what follows.

The breast, or chest

J2. "1 ; ($,A,K;) as

01‘ its) ‘fl,

§ 1

T327117‘! (M

also l ,_,‘.'.L_- and ' (A :)

q. v. (lbn-’Abbad, — The fo

' "h*'J: q- ‘7-)—- (A,K) and and (TA) signify the

cutting of entirely, or ecetirpating, (A, K, TA,)

of the ‘testicle, (K, TA,) or of the genitals : (A :)

[or]_ signifies [or signifies also, as inf. n.

of ;.;_-,] the having the testicles, (S, TA,) or

genitals, (Msb,) entirely out ofl“. ($,' Msb, TA.)
J18/r

) You say also, a;;._.,_.-_-, meaning I cut of entirely,

[And we, when ye flee from your women, like as

the wild asses have fledfrom the presence oftheir

young ones]. (TA.) And 7%, said of a man,

[if not a mistranscription for ;..._q1,] signifies He

went quickly, fleeing from a thing. (TA.)=:

The act of satisfying with water (K,TA) the

earth, (_,.~,._..:.J\, TA,) or cattle. (K, TA.)




